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CenturyLink Webmail

tmbrown@centurylink.net

Re: [#105201] Neil, are you still there? Re: [#30882] Tracker syncs at night, but
nothing during the day

From : Walgreens Activity Monitor
<customercare+wag@striiv.com>

Wed, Jul 10, 2019 05:12 PM

Subject : Re: [#105201] Neil, are you still there? Re: [#30882]
Tracker syncs at night, but nothing during the day
To : tmbrown@centurylink.net
Reply To : Walgreens Activity Monitor
<customercare+wag@striiv.com>
Hi Thurletta,
I'm not exactly sure how it works on their end but we can only approve something if there is a request for it.
Since they are no longer selling our trackers, I'm not sure that they would want to update anything on their
end.

Regards,
Mel
Striiv Customer Care
On Thu, 11 Jul at 4:57 AM , Thurletta M. Brown-Gavins
<tmbrown@centurylink.net> wrote:

Sad, but true. So, Walgreens, not Striiv has to activate a new token? Had
sounded as though Striiv had to "approve" the activation of a new token.
Thanks again, Mel.
Thurletta

From: "Walgreens Activity Monitor"
<customercare+wag@striiv.com>
To: "Thurletta Brown-Gavins" <tmbrown@centurylink.net>
Sent: Wednesday, July 10, 2019 4:43:03 PM
Subject: Re: [#105201] Neil, are you still there? Re: [#30882]
Tracker syncs at night, but nothing during the day
Hi Thurletta,
My Fitness Pal has stopped supporting our trackers so they are no longer linked
with us.
Unfortunately, we have no control at all with Walgreens as they are a totally
diﬀerent company. It may be true that the token has expired since they have not
updated in a while and probably has no plans to update as they no longer sell
these devices.

Regards,
https://webmail.centurylink.net/h/printmessage?id=187918&tz=America/New_York&xim=1
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Mel
Striiv Customer Care
On Thu, 11 Jul at 3:29 AM , Thurletta M. Brown-Gavins
<tmbrown@centurylink.net> wrote:

Thanks for your reply, Mel.
The tracker is still syncing to the Striiv app and data
is shown. The step-data has not synced to the
Walgreens app since the last update. I am told that
the authorization token has expired. The
authorization token for MyFitnessPal must have
expired eons ago because my steps have not synced
for over a year. ;-)
Interestingly enough, the Walgreens Activity
Tracker is shown as "Not Sold By Walgreens" now.
As far a contacting Walgreens support is concerned,
if we leave a negative rating in the Apple App Store
or contact Walgreens support directly, this is the
message we receive:
Dear Thurletta,
Walgreen Co. responded to your review of

Walgreens
Walgreen Co.

"Hi! We're here to help. Give us a call at 1–800–925–
4733 and let the agent know what device you're using."
Do you want to update your review?
You can also contact the developer.

If we foolishly dial that toll-free number, we are put
on hold and eventually the connection is dropped.
I'm very, very disappointed. They should at least
give us an extension number of department to ask
for.
Anyway, thanks for your reply. Have a good
summer.
Thurletta

From: "Walgreens Activity Monitor"
<customercare+wag@striiv.com>
To: "Thurletta Brown-Gavins"
https://webmail.centurylink.net/h/printmessage?id=187918&tz=America/New_York&xim=1
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To: "Thurletta Brown-Gavins"
<tmbrown@centurylink.net>
Cc: "Thurletta Brown-Gavins"
<tmbrown@centurylink.net>
Sent: Wednesday, July 10, 2019 3:17:22 PM
Subject: Re: [#105201] Neil, are you still
there? Re: [#30882] Tracker syncs at night,
but nothing during the day
Hi Thurletta,
Thanks for reaching out to us. Neil is no longer here but
I will be happy to help you.
Unfortunately, we do not have access to the Walgreens
app but as long as your tracker is syncing to the Striiv
app and showing data on the app, Walgreens should
be able to pull the same data. Please reach out to
Walgreens support.

Regards,
Mel
Striiv Customer Care

https://webmail.centurylink.net/h/printmessage?id=187918&tz=America/New_York&xim=1
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